
DEATH IN WAKE OF STORM CHICAGO AND
NEARBY CITIES SUFFER HEAVY DAMAGES
Thunder and lightning in the heart

of a snow blizzard were the phenom-
ena witnessed in the storm that
gripped this section of the country
last night.

A clear night turned into a spring
thunderstorm, and the snow started
falling heavily before the lightning
flashes ceased.

Frank Driserre, 21, 606 S. Jeffer-
son, Rock Island road employe, was
crushed to death by a suburban train
speeding through the storm to make
up lost time. Several were injured,
mostly the result of being tempora-
rily blinded by the driving flakes.

All steam and elevated road trains
ran way behind schedule. The sur-
face lines were more seriously de-

layed and often tied up for hours by
broken cables and ed switch
points.

The Goodrich line steamer Arizo-
na, due in the harbor at 10 a. m., had
not been heard from late this after-
noon. Lake waves ran very high and
the lifeguards kept vigil all night
from Evanston to South Chicago.

Roofs were blown off many houses
in the suburbs. Lightning struck
and set fire to the steeple of Zion
Evangelical church, Barrington.

Muncie, Ind. Advices here from
Hartford City and Montpelier tell of
thousands of dollars loss, due to
storm of last night 1 girl reported
killed near Montpelier. Cup and me-

tal works, steel plant and Jackson
Shovel and Tool Works of Montpe-
lier are total wrecks, business blocks
were unroofed and Christian church
badly damaged.

Kokomo, Ind. All attempts to
communicate with Logansport or
Peru by wire or rail had failed up to
10 a. m. today. Poles are down along
both routes.

Lightning struck power plant of
Indiana Railway and Light Company
at Michigantown, near here. 2

tramps alighted from passing Clover
Leaf freight and put out blaze, prob-
ably saving the plant.

Detroit, Mich. Detroit experienced
one of heaviest snow storms in years
today.

Freeport, III. 60 head of pedl
greed Holstein cattle roasted alive
when lightning struck barn on Fred $x,
J. Karlan's farm at Winslow. Loss
$50,000.

Logansport, Ind. 1 man killed,
many were, injured here last night,
result of terrific windstorm. Prop-
erty damage thousands of dollars.

Indianapolis. Wind storm swept
across Northern Indiana near mid-
night last night, doing considerable
damage to various cities. One man
killed at Logansport and several
houses demolished.

SEVERAL HURT IN RAIL WRECK
Marion, Ind., March 22. Many in-

jured early today when wind swept
Clover Leaf passenger train, includ-
ing heavy steel sleeper, off track 5
miles northwest of here. Broken
wires caused delay in obtaining ex-

tent of injuries.
Wind claimed one life at Jalapa,

near here, when chimney was blown
down. The bricks fell through the
rbof of the farmhouse of R. Wil-
liams onto the bed. Williams was
killed and his wife seriously injured.
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BEGIN SCHOOL CENSUS EARLY

Six hundred hired to take school
census. Rumor that work was start-
ed exceptionally early so as to give
administration chance to put a bunch,
of friends on payroll before April
election.

Rumor denied by W. L. Bodine,.
head of census bureau. Admits thai
work was never done so early

Madison, Wis. Three men in iwf
boat drowned. a
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